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LEAKSVILLE-SPRA- Y
one. The plan of buying the electric
current from the Southern Power Co.lb Reidsvillp Review
however meota wlf. universal approv

Collezicmel.
Owing to the absence of Dr. J. W u -

McGehee a uperlal meeting of the
town council, which was to have been

TUE8DAY AND FRIDAY

THE REVIEW COMPANY
(Incorporated.)

Spring Clothes
are in Full Bloomheld ysterday to formally ratify the

cgreoment wltii the power company,
had to be postponed until his return.

Miles Byrell Beain of Chapel 1 1 ill
visited relatives in Leaksville Lwt

week-end- .

Miss Kithleen Walker is visiting
friends in Baltimore. ,

Mr. U. W. KoonU has returned
from a business trip to New York,
Baltimore and Boston.

Mrs. S. J. Becker of Duke left for
her home Tuesday after a visit to re-

latives here. She will attend the Bap-
tist M. M. U. Convention being held
n Greensboro thia week before re-- !

The meeting will probably be held
President today. The contract) will be rat- -ANTON OLIVER

IL J. OLIVER .. ..
Wf. M. OLIVER .

t

lined by the commissioners and it may8eo. and Trees.
,. V- - President V ftp.

Never such becoming styles-s- uch at-
tractive colorings and patterns suchdurable weaves and such comfortable
sizes as those that distinguish the 1917Collegian Spring Suits end Topcoats

be taken as an assurred fart that the t Vrlctrlc llgb'ing question which has
been atdtatinir our pooplo for some11.60 PER YEAR
t'nie has ben finally settled to the
batisfactlon of almost everybody.(Entered at the postofflce 1

N. C, as second cla r, ', V mat- - As soon as the necessary equipment
can be gotten in place to tap

turning home.
Mr. W. T. Dent has moved into

his new store on the Boulevard.
Miss Hilda Fagge of Greensboro

on to the power line Reldsville will
be in position to promptly supply all mm-- ui

i' J nAMERICA FIRST Normal College spent Sunday with
her parents in Leaksville.demands for lUshti and power at mis

onablo and equitable rates.

ADLER
Collegian Clothes

Bright and colorful as the first days of Sprungthey answer completely your demands forclass m your Spring Clothes at prices youcan afford to pay.

Jnrl.Tc1 be Pud of 3' 'new Collegianoprmg auit or Topcoat. Colleeian Drices

Mra. Thomas J. Stocks has
to her home in Greensboro after a V. ... ..

pleasant visit, to her father, Mr. 'J.
F. Lewjs.

invitations navo been received nere ' J iiannounces the marriage of Miss Dor
othea Tront, daughter of Mr. find

STIRRING WORLD EVENTS
There are indeed sdirring times in

world news. Events crowd thick, and
last and people aro kept on the Jump
to keep up with startling news that
breaks from day to day.

Revolution in Russia overthrowing
the strongest and most oppresive au-

tocracy in the world, giving Indepen

remain within the reach of allMrs. J. T. Trent of Spray, to Mr.My Country 'Tie of Thee, Sweat Land
of Liborty."

a range of prices to meet
every demand.William Thomas Goodman of Danville

The marriage to take place at the
home of ner parents on Wednesday,
April 4th.dence and a republican form of gov-

ernment to nearly two hundred mil-

lions of people, is one of the most far

A WISE CONCLUSION

Town Commissioners J. E. Smith
end Dr. J. W. McGohee, the commit-
tee appointed to confer with the Sou-

thern Power Co. in regard to securing
urrent for the electric lighting plant

it-reaching events of world politics In a

.Mrs. R. II, Simpson has moved her
stock of goods from tho store on
Sherwood Street to a building nearer
her home.

Mss Susie Swift has returned to
ae milliner at the Spray Mer- -

16.50to35century. Even a partial enumeration
of the eventful news of the world tax-

es the capacity of an ordinary country
yemi-weekl- can'ile Co.

Miss Gertrude Jones of Ridgeway,

fere, went to Charlotte Monday to con-

fer with officials of the company.
A tentative contract was made with
the hydro electric company to furnish
ns current for 1 cents per kilowatt

' hour, this rate being based on present
consumption. The town Is to put in
the necessary transformers and other
equipment to make connection with

, tlie Southern Power Company lines.
The estimated cost of this equipment
U about f 10,000. In return for the
town bearing this cost the company

S. S. HARRIS

The sinking by the German submar-
ines of American merchant ves-

sels with a loss of fifteen American
lives; the call of an extra sessionr of
Congress April 2 to make formal de-

claration of war against Germany;
the settlement of the threatened na-

tion wide strike and ti-u- p of rail-

road transportation; feverish prepar-
ations for war by this country; ro-tre-

of the German armies in France;

The police say that from three to MERCILESS JUDGE

V'a., is visting her sister, Mrs. A. F.
Tuttle, this week.

The Athenian and Ken Mare Liter-
ary Societies of the Spm.y I44gh School
will present the play, "The Heart of a
Hero," n the auditorium of the Spray
Graded School Friday evening, Murch
si.lrd at 8:15. No admission will be
charged and the public is cordially In-

vited.
Mr. T. C. Shepherd of Richmond,

V'a., hiae returned to his home after
v visit to relatives in Leaksville.

Mrs. A. D. Wanamaker is attend-
ing the Baptist W. M. U Convention
in Greensboro this week.

auows & reDate oi 10 per cent on tne i

ter, of he cres of th German ruid-er- s

Kronprinz Wilhelm and t'rlnz
Litel Freidrich got uway in the da si
f r liberty at Philadelphia in whi'Mi

One Who Shows No Favor
A merciless judge is Father Time

capture of Bagdad by the British all
these y.nd dozens of oilier startling

and with It come colds and the revival
of winter coughs and hoarseness. Dr.
Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y will head off
a new cold or stop the old one, the
soothing balsams relieve the sore
throat and heal the irritated tissues.
Get a bottle today and start the treat-
ment at once. At your druggist, 25c.
Formula on the bottle.

Before him the weak and the want
ing go to the wall. Only the truth
can stand. For years the following
statement from a Reidsvllle resident

hd thrilling news evjents di;?.e

and phase even the great metropoli-
tan dailies. Indeed world history la
being mae these duys at a rate of sixty
miles a minute. It will take years to
catch up and properly digest the world
events of the past thirty days.

has withstood this sternest of all

four sailors were captured. Navv
vard officials are silent, but the po-

lice say possibly ten men got away.
A search around the ixarsh where
some of the men were o.ught reveal-ft- l

ten life preservers, three, discarded
iiniforms and a dagger. Civilian clo-

thing in oil skin bags was found and

tests.PUBLIC SCHOOL MATTERS
Mrs. C. L. Sands, 303 Lindsey St,

Reidsville, says: "I had pains through
the small of my back and my kidneys

NEW

Jitney Service
were Irregular in action. When

eoheduled price, which mmkes (he net
cost of the current 1.35 per kilowatt
hour.

This is a substantial saving of over
coet of producing current by steam.
For the year ending June fciet, the net
cost to produce the Juice in the local
power plant was 2.42. With increuecd
od cost of eoiad the cost is now 3 cents
01 more. On an annual consumption
of 400,000 kilowatts the city will make
a saving of more thinn $ 7,000 per year.
1'hto saving will soon pay for the cost
of connecting with the Southern Pow-
er Company and after thia cost is li-

quidated the town can doubtless af-

ford to make a substantial reduction
in rates on light and power.

A3 stated In the Imt issue of The
Review, the town commlipaloners at a
recent meeting wted down the propo-
sition of selling the plant and giving
it f' year to the Southern
Public Utilities Company, Seniiment

this was believed to have been placed
there by accomplices. The police
say each of the men had ?ltt in new
ten-dolla- r bills.

saw Doan's Kidney Pills advertised,
I got some at the Brittain-Pen- n Drug

(By Prof. L. N. Hickerson)
Rev. Howard E. Rondthaler, the

President of Salem College, will de-

liver the address at the county school
commencement on Saturday, April 21.
No finer gentleman lives within the
borders of the State, and the school
children will be delighted with what
he has to say. "

The services of the Keids vilile
Booster Band luave been engaged .or
the occasion. Of course the music will
be as patriotic as possible.

The good roads propaganda in Per-

son county received a great impetus
when the bond issue carrying $300,-01)- 0

for good roads was curried by a
majority of two hundred and fifty.
Dad roads hiive long been a great
drawback to the general progress of

1e county, and it Is with delight that
the citizens of Person county can now
realize that they are to take up the
ru liter of good roads and place the
county alongside the oiher progres-
sive counties of the State in this

PAINS SHARP

AND STABBING

Co., and gave them a trial.. They
did me good in every way, soon mak-
ing me strong and well.' (Statment
given March 13, 1912)

OVER TWO YEARS LATER, Mrs.
Sands sa.ld: "My back and kidneys
nave not caused me any trouble since
I was cured.'

Pi ice 50c, at all dealers . Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Do3.n s Kidney Pills the same Mrs.
Sands has twice publicly recommend-
ed. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y. ';,".'.' '

Beginning: about April 1st,
E, C. Slate and Company
will operate a sixteen passen-
ger Buick jitney between
Reidsille and Spray via Went-wort- h.

The Company expects to
make three round trips daily
between these points charg-
ing a fare of 50 cents one way
Schedule will be published
later.

t f our people waa very strong agonist
giving a lighting franchise to any

The county board of education has
('ecided thai wherever possible 'no
more one-roo- schoolhouses .will be
built in this county. When good
loads are built throughout this coun-
ty perhaps it will aid in helping
consolidate a great nwny one teachor

Woman Thought She Would
Die. Cured by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound

. At a big in iss meeting Governor
lirough of Arkansas signed the bill
which gives the women of that State
the right to vote at all primaries. As

the primary vote is practically
equivalent to an election, this Arkan-
sas right is. almost full suffrage for
women. For chivalry, true democracy

schools that are now existing. Kverv- -

- ROUTE 3

Choppings are about over with in
this secton.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Strader spent E. C. SLATE & CO.totly knows that the children have a

tremendous advantage in the two and

-- MOT'S,
ERMISOirj

Ogdensburgv Wis. "I suffered from
female troubles which caused piercingthree teacher schools.

mm BRING ME YOUR BICYCLE
FOR QUICK REPAIR. ALL WORK

GUARANTEED

find modern political progress
sua Is now far alrtad ot every other
Southern Stite. ..

o i
Look out for the next revolution to

pains tiKe a Knna
through my baclc
and side. I finally
lost all my strength
so I had to go to
bed. The doctor
advised an oper-
ation but I would
not listen to it. I
thought of what I

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Setliffe.

The wheat crop Is looking better
since the weather has turned warm-
er..

Miss Lucile Strader spent Saturday
and. Sunday with her cousin, Miss
Minnie Duncan.

Mr. J. A. Strader says potato ci

have fell a little. lie was in tov.u itie

be pulled off in Germihny .:

I
,,-o--

The following is worthy of notice:
"The overage farmer and rural

teacher think of the rural school aa
a Hi tie house, on a little ground, with
a little equipment, where a little
teuJier, at a little salary, for a little
while, teaches little children little
things." There ia no way to exalt the
rural schools except by the exaltation
of the teacher; there is no wny to
eralt the tacher except by' profession-
al, training and better .salary.--

OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER Oil

usually stops a stubborn
cough or chest cold when
ordinary specifics fail.

" It helps
.

strengthen the
1 I .1 T"

had read about Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and
tried it. The first

CASTOR i A
For Infants end Children

bottle broueht Greatjungs ana inroat adds! -- .fa Use For Over 30 Years
energy to the blood and Mwyn .rf
gives thesystem the force !

relief and six . bottles have entirely
cured me. A 11 women who have female
trouble of any kind should try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."
Mrs Etta DOrion, Ogdensburg, Wis.

Physicians undoubtedly did their best,
battled with this case steadily and could

o;ner aay anu paia a aoiiar tor in::'
potatoes and says he things there v, .ji
be a large crop planted This year.

Mr. J. T. Gamon of T'u'e 3 has
plants coming up on h ied .

We think the girls .... isiri here run-
ning each other a race to see which
can be the prettiest.

Mr. and Mrs. John Durham spent
Sundiiy with Mr. 'vis Strader.

Mr, John Dye of Ruffin visited on
Route 3 recent!.'.

Easter will j;e our next stop.

Full line of Iver Johnson Bicyeles

handle the beat tubes that are sold

"Fisk Tires"
to help resist disease.

Use SCOH'S
Itavld (j.vprton, convicted murder of

Judge Thomas '.iwier, of Muntville,
together with two convicts who ea- -

Unprecedented prosperity attending
the operations of the United States
Steel Corporation for 1916 are set
forth In the annual report just is-

sued. Total earnings of f342.!i!i7.0!t;
exceeded those of 1915 by '$202,747,06
net Income of $294,026,565 Bhowed an
increase of $196,058,C02 and surplus
net income for the year aggregated
5201,830.58.5 as compared with, $44.- -

t)0,374 in the previous year,

capiHl from the county jviil at Blrmlng- -

do no more, but often the most scientific
treatment is surpassed by the medicinal
properties of the good old fashioned
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

If any complication exists it pays to
write the Lvdia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co.. Lvnn. Map3.,i'or special free advice

Ala., with him, was surroundedlRefuse Substitutes:; J. M. MOTLEY.. 4......; v. ..v ....... ... .... w ui,uh
ham suburb and shot to death.

Bad Colds From Sudden Changes
Spring brings all kinds of weatherScott A howne. Bloom 6rld, N. J. 16--

West Market Street.

McSQCflSMillcS

WAS ORGANIZED IN 1908 Primarily as a business investment-i- n which it has met the expec-
tations of its projectors, and, secondarily, as a means of encouraging habits of thrift among our
people.

Its directors are men of ur.questionec integrity.
It has unfailingly met the rigid requirements of the State audi- -

tor.

DIRECTORS: R. B. Chinee,
Scott Fillman, Chas. T. Som-er- s,

Jat. T. Smith, Walter S.
Windsor, J. H. Smith, Dr. J.
R. Meador, A. W. Way, Jno.
D. Huffmet.
THE NEXT SERIES OF STOCK WILL BE

OPEN FOR SUBSCRIPTION APRIL 14.
We write inquiry.

R. B. CHANCE, President
SCOTT FILLMAN, Vice

President
JNO. D. HUFFINES, Secre-tar- y

and Treasurer.

Offices in the Citizens Bank
Building.

Many handsome homes in Reidsville stand today as monuments
to iU effectiveness.

It represents an opportunity for investment of your saving, giv-
ing 6 per cent interest on same.

By tmall weekly, or monthly, payments, you can ensure the
ownership of your own home in 6 1-- 2 years.


